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The longer your journey the greater
your need for Shell rvith I.C.A. Vivid
perform a,nCe, high m.p.g.) absolute

reliability. The further you drive, the

more you want them. one thing stops

you getting them - the deposits left
in your cylinders-and all fuels leave

deposits. The answer ls I.C.A-
the one thing that makes

cylinder deposits harmless.

Shell is the most owerful
WITH

petrol you can buy. ECtr
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EDITORIAL
DETROIT AND CO/APEIII/ONS

\tri rrH the announcement thai the Chevrolet division
Y Y of the vast General Motors combine will take part

in International motoring sport. as parr of the deveiop-
nent progra.mme for the Corvetie. the tvcoons of Detroit
have at last admitted the necessitl, oi a competitions
background for a high-performance machine intended
to compete with European-built cars. Ford will no
doubt quickly follow suit lvith the Thunderbird, as ir is
no secret that both companies will fight tooth and nail
to establish their new sporting models as best-sellers in
every market open to'rhem. At one time. Detroit dis-
missed the high-performance car market as insignificant,
and not worth disturbing the passenser vehicle assembly
lines in order to enter a mzrrket estimated at considerably
under I per cent. of the total demand for private cars.
Now things have changed. The "New Look" in U.S.A.-
built cars is distinctly sporting in character, and vehicles
having a prestige value are a definite asset to a manu-
facturer's list. While enthusiasts for European cars may
continue to scoff at many of the Detroit products, it
should be realized that some of the finest brains in auto-
mobile engineering are to be found in U.S.A. They
have built cars ideally suited to American conditions,
and, given encouragement from the top, can and will
produce machines for a much wider market. However,
rvithout competition successes, it is extremely difficult to
achieve universal publicity. Carefully noting the
reaction of the seneral public to racin_q successes by
\fercedes-Benz and Jaguar in riidg]1' publicized Inter-
:-lir.-:lal .'.3:iis. !h-^se r*::lsi'rle firr tlte Ccn'etie no*.
::,-'. :=a,Z: ;:-" ;,'::^-:::.::. r:e S.r i:Seniiai in the

-:.,'.-:.: ::: :='.: l::-=.-: --: :--:r;::::S j*:i:iej i,l 3ti3ck
;'.;-'; 1-r l:-, :i -: -:.. . :---a.,-Z:; ;--.;-l.e:. Ii n]af'\\ell
:E : l:-- -l:- .Li ::.]: .n::.:i;;tCi --i i-rli--ale Grand
P:,r :..;ing ior presii_se purpLrses is. at the lrrrin€ot.
beine assimilated bv ntanufacrurers in U.S.A. For the
flrst tinte for many years. overseas markets are necessarv
to balance the vast annual turnover of passenger vehicles
in U.S.A., quite a sizeable percentage of which cannot
even be swallowed up in the domestic consumer market.
It would appear that the efforts of Briggs Cunningham
to establish a reputation for American-built products
in International motoring sport have at last borne fruit.
No doubt Jaguar, M.G., Triumph, Austin-Healey, Aston
Martin, Porsche, Mercedes-Benz, Lancia, Alfa Romeo,
Maserati, Ferrari and others will acknowledge the im-
portance of a decision, coming as it does, from the most
powerful automobile combine in the world.

UR COVER PICTUR
REAL ROAD RACING: It tnight well be a stretch ol
the Kingston By-Pass, hut tltis dual roadv,oy and round-
about are outside rhe citt' ol Buenos Aires', and lormed
pdrt of the 5.9-mile circuit routier oyer y,hich the'Buenos
Aires 1,000 kilometres ru.ce wus run on 29th lanuarv.
This pholograph, taken on the .second lap, shows Luigi
Musso (Ferrari No. 44) leadine Stirlinq Moss (Maseriti
No. 3l) and a Monza Ferrari. The ruce is repor|gT ,,

pages 184-18.s ol this i.r.sue.
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PIT & PADDOCI(
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trIeu wsnnror is to drive a B.M.C.r'Ril"y Pathfinder with Cordon Shan-
ley and Colin Batchelor in the R.A.C.
Rally-his first British Rally for several
years.

pvrnv competitor was penalized in the
- most dilllcult Raliv,: des Routcs du
Nord ever held. Outright w'inncrs in
classification and Index were Buchet/
Storez (Porsche), with Monneret (300SL
Mercedes) runner-up. In the speed trial
at Rheims, Pertin's Mille Miglia Ferrari
achieved nearly 100 m.p.h.-on the ice!
-I-nar bright and breezy monthly from
^ "d,rwn undcr". Austrdli(ut Motor

Sports, celebrates its lOth birthdal, this
rnonth.

Errus: the Nlobit Oil Co.. Ltd..
^ uarnuunaa t\\ o ne\\' ones. Scrttmble-
mania is a 27 min. motor-cycle feature,
while Mobilgas Econonty Run, 1955
records the first of these events to be
run on British soil, and lasts 30 mins.
Both are 16 mm., and both are available
from the Information Section, Mobil Oil
Co., Ltd., Caxton House, Westminster,
S.W.l, or from Divisional offices of the
Company.
-fle Dewar Challenge Trophl. awarded
^ by the R.A.C. for thc most outstand-
ing British technical performance in
automobile engineering. will not be
awarded for 19-55.

$[Hrr is a Lancie u ,Fcrrari? Italian
components nrfnuiacirrrers are ad-

vertising Fangio's successes in Argentina
with the Ferrari-mcdifled and prepared
V8 Lancia as Ferrari Automobili r ic-
tories.

T\rcxv cREL\. er-Aston M artinu mechanic. er-M.G. competitions
department. has left for the ljnited
States, where he '*-ill take up a position
in Los Angeles. preparing sports and
competition cars.

J\f R. u.rlrrR sEvll L. Chairman of thu

"'R.S..{.C.. h:s bcen elcctcd Chair-
man of the Standing Joint Committee
of the R.A.C.. the -4..\. and thc R.S.A.C.
in succession 16 \1r. \\'ilfred .{ndrews.
Chairman of the R.-{.C.

r

ilililililil11iltiil

*
OLD HANDS: (Ri.qftt)
conf er at Rheints-a
Morte Curlo Rally
flashbuck, {eaturin'g
Ray-mond Roche,
director ol the Rheints
circuit, tutd veler\n
driver Louir Chirort.

HIS NIASTER'S HAT: Pet dachsJrutt,i
pupp!- of ottr Parisitttt corresportdctit
Girurd Cronthuc pose\ ltuppilt ior
Aurosponr in ltis otlrter's crush ltelrttct.

/-Hetcr of address is announced for thev Miilwater Countrl CIub. formerly in
Ockham Mill Lane.- Riptel'. to Wood
Court. Seven Hills Road. Cobham,
Surrcv (Phone: Cobham 3224).
Prcmises are bigger. better and morc
convcnient, with larger dance room and
sun loggia.

-fuE BMW concern of Munich have
' had to raise prices of their eight-

cylinder cars and the BMW-Isetta, the
former by approx. I43 and the latter by
approx. f17, owing to increased labour
and material costs.

Qrrnrrxc Moss's car for tlre Mille
- Miglia will be either the 4-cylinder,
2-litre Maserati or possibly the 1,500 c.c.
car, which had its greatest success to date
at the Niirburgring last 1'ear in the hands
of Jean Behra.

fuo 2l-litre uorks Connaughts will be
- competing in next month's Syracuse

G.P.-the race they won so brilliantly
last 1'ear.

JHe SI.000 first prize for the Argentine
^ 1,000 km. race was doubled at Enzo

Ferrari's request, to persuade the Modena
firm to take part. Their sports cars made
the long trip to Buenos Aires. only to see
Maserati win the money !

fr you ask the San Dicgo police who
- Prisonel No. -1437 was. the ansuer will
be Stirling Moss. racin-e driver. put
''inside" for a couplc ,rf hours for not
a,erecing to pa) a fine of an urrknowrr
amount for a doubtful tratTic o{Ience!

I)torr>r br L-eolini oi \4ascrati, thatr Fangio's-Feriari-Lancia rias assistcd
b!' spectators after running off the road
during the Argentine G.P., has been
rejected by the Sporting Commission of
the Argentine A.C. Maserati now pro-
pose taking the case before the F.I.A.

fr you have a Ford. Triumph, Healey.
^ Porsche or Singer whose overall length
does not exceed l2 [t. 9 ins. your cross-
Channel or Irish Sea air ferry charges by
Silver City will be cheaper by some
15 10s. to f7, cars of up to that wheel-
base being rated in future at the same
price as those of up to 12 ft. 6 ins. In
othcr words, normal return fares to Le
Touquet or Calais are reduced from f24
to fl8, or from f21 to f15 during oII-
peak periods, while the Irish crossing
comes down from f20 to f 14.

J(er wuanroN, Norman Carrad and
^ -Frank and Lola Crounds will be
members of a panel of experts answer-
ing questions at a Brains Trust session
on the "Monte", to be held by the
Birmingham Exchange and Engineering
Centre and the Midland A.C. on 22nd
February at the Centre. Starting time
is 7.30 p.m., and applications for tickets
(limited accommodation only) should be
made to the Secretary, Birmingham
Exchange and Engineering Centre,
Stephenson Place, Birmingham.
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PUBLISHER'S NOTE
\Y/E very much rcgrea that "Auto-
" sport" has again been rcduced in

size, in an attempt to kcep faith with
our readers, and to cut delav in
publication io a minimum. Thc con-
tinued dispute in the printing industry,
over which we haye no control, has
forced us to take this step, R.eaders
may be assured that, pending the con-
clusion of the dispute, certain future
issues will be enlaryed to make up for
the smaller number of pages.

GOLD STAR PLACINGS
funnrsr scorings in the B.R.D.C. Road
- Racing Gold Star for 1956, follow-
ing cr.ents in New Zealand and Argen-
tina, are as follows: 1, S. Moss, 50.75
points; 2, A. Caze, 28; 3, P. N. White-
head, 22: 4, J. M. Hawthorn, 18; 5, L.
\{arr. l4: 6, R. Parnell. 13.

CIRCUIT OF' IR,ELAND RALLY
pecr r,lrro:rs are now available for the^' l lster A.C.'s 1,000 milcs Circui( of
Ireland Rally (ir uscd to bc "Trial', but
rhe name has been changed; to be held
during the Eastcr week-eia.' tn general.
arrangements follow those of last veai
feirly' closely. The Rallv wilt start fiom
Bclfast and Dubiin on 

- 
the evening of

Cood.Friday, 30th March. The first night-*ill be spent motoring via Newry,
Omagh, Ballygawley and Londonderrv to
e ross the L'lstcr-Eire border into DonLgal
and then south 1o Sligo. After SIfuo
cLrmes a run down the west coast to
Kiilarnev and the first night halt. On
Eastur Sunday thc run will be from
Killarnev back to Killarncy and the

SPOBTS I{illtIS
entire route for this stage is secret. On
Easter Monday a long run from Killar-
ney will bring the Rally back to Belfast
and on Easter -luesday a comparatively
short section will end at the Final Con-
troI at Bangor, County Down.

Of the 1 1 eliminating tests to be held,
only five havc been announced and onlv
one detailcd (the traditional braking tesi
in a curred channel.;. The regulitions
indicatc a navigation test, a hi-ll-climb,
an acceleration test and a speed test.
Details of the others will be made known
before starting time.

The triai is open to (a) production
touring cars, and (b) production sports
cars, all manufactured after Januarv.
1946. The regulations Iist the permitted
modifications which may bc made.
Production touring cars may also com-
pete Ior class awards in the follou.ing
categories: up to 1,000 c.c.; from 1,001
c.c. to I ,300 c.c. and over 1,300 c.c.
Production sports cars are in the one
class _ irrespective of capacity. Other
awards arc : a tcam prize in both the
tour.ing car and sporls car classcs; a
novicc trophy: a Iadies' rrophy; a visitors'
trophy and navigator a*hrds.

Entries close on Saturday. 3rd March,with: The Ulster Automobile Club.
Doncgall Place. Belfasr. Thc rrial counrsin the B.T.D.A. Gold Star series and
Silver Garter competition.

W. A. McN{esren.
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NEW YORK'S INTER.NATIONAL
sHOW

Tlrr l,,orld o[ motor travel will be^ presented at the International Auto-
mobile Show, to be held from 28th Aprilto 6th May in the main hall of New
York's new Coliseum. Apart from U.S.
firms many British manufacturers are
erhibiting, among them Aston Martin,
Austin-Healcy, Ford. Morgan, Riley,
Sunbeam and Triumph. rvhile the con-
tinent of.Europe will be represented by
B_orgward, Mercedes-Beni porsche,
Citro€n, Ferrari, Lancia and Maserati.'fhe American consumer has never
before been able to compare the world's
cars on such a scale under anv one roof.
and it is erpected that this erhibition u.ili
be widely apprcciated and a resounding
success.

NEW ITALIAN STABLE
,\ rrrw Italian racing stable. the Rome-^^ based Scuderia Centro-Sud. siU field
two Formula 1 Maseratis, and examples
9t 3Jitre, 2-Iitre and l jJitre sp^orts
Mascratis in international races tlris vear.t he team, it is reportcd, will inilude
Gruscppe Farina. whcn not engaged, asis likely, driving either Vaiw"all' or
B.R.M. Fl cars, Baron Emanuel de
G_rallenried, _ G. Scarlatti, Giuseppe
Musso (brother of Luigiy and Jose Behia
(brothcr oI Jea.n). Harry Schell may also
oilve on occaslons.
_ One aim of the new stable, of which

the manager is Sig. M. nei, Maseriti
agcnt in Rome. is to produce thc ncw
drircrs Italy so markcdly lacks at prescnt.
but Ioreign drivcrs uill also bc con-
sidered.

.{\GLIA \l'IN I\ BELGIUM

L.lTE.sr "5o0": Thrce viex'.r__of trrc n_e*'_petty-Norton, built by Ray petty, and firstrdced b\' .1. 1". Cott'let' ot Brands Hotch on Boxirtg Day. tn" i"iiii'iraturis aJc .Dioit-tt.pe rcor drte , (heton... tetil. iiiti ir*,;;;;i"1;ii ,irii*i"i'r".il tpringing
rhelov. rieltrl is bt.x'ishbone links an'd top rocker arms to hycirautii itripinsiou unit.,

nrouttted within the ladder-type tubular fiunre.

won

CR]TF]RIU]U NEIGE EI GL{(,'E
provisional Results

l. Galricr (850 Renault Zacaro Spl.),41 mins.2.l
secs.

l. p_us.q11 (850 Pdnhard S), 4l mins. 44.2 secs.3. Monnoleur (Jaguar XK 120r, 42 mins. 2.j xii.4. (-hrisronhe (Votkswagen Spt.),4: min.. l7 ss:. Perrr)ud ('friumph TR2),4l mins.24.l sem./. Uulchet (Cilroen),42 mins.44.2 scs.8. Collanpe (Osca).43 mrn(. ?9.: rcs.I, Charala (Panhard X86), 43 minq. 35.3 trcs.
10. Prestall (DSl9 Cilroen).4J min,.40.2 secs.

riiiii*#:{ti
i#ifs*r#
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has blought e big return foi lherr .';:lr''.

Perhaps some oi (rur big motor irJg-
nates. who are not ]ct con\inced ih3:
racing is worth\\ itile. .tur16 c21L' io jtrii:
us as we lotlk orer some rather interesi-

By IERRY ,tilIES
Former P.R.O. to Doimlel-Behz A.G. in U'K'

:3 flgures of the past and prcsent c\port
'.- ::ro\ e r rtI I)almle r-Bcn;.

This firm has just spcnt around one
1',lli,rn p,runris stcrling on m()lor racing.
The money tlas spcnl for dcvclopment,
also for salcs and prcstige reas<lns. ancl
i:re figures I am going to shou vou provc
be\ ond d()ubl that thur ac!T ier cd cr url -
:hiire th:r s('t ul.lt to tlo, and mor'-'.

Lir us 
-first ,tf all gramirrc thc urp'r;t

rurno\cr llgurcs for thc pest si\ \'ears.
I givc thJ figures as supplied fttrm
Stuttgart:

19,19 t500.000
1950 !5,500,000
l 9:1 il 1 .250 000
i95: tlq.0G).{)0o
1953 r20.51){) 0(}{)
195,1 1-10.000.t)0ij

No rlcirg
No racinc
Nr) racln*
Sp.rr ls crt rrcrnv
N() racln!
G.P. ricing (,nl)

THE RES/ARDS OF GRAi\D PRIX RACIi\C
An [rt'r'estigation irlto
Partictrlar Fr.rtu: oll

the Yalue of Race

the Aclir ities of
Victorieso rvith
I'Iercedes-Beuz

I undcrstand that thc total ttlrllover
of thc Company in 1954 was morc than
one billion Dcutschmarks. '*hich, trans-
lated into sterling. equals some 8l million
nounds. I'or l()55 llte r'.r;'orI Iigure alonc
is crocctcrl lo cxcccd hrlf bi]liln DV,
'* lricli iquats morc than J I million
prrrtnrls. an itlcreasc rlf morc tlll.tll ')llc-
third orer tlrc Prcrlous \uilr.

I htlpc vou uilI n,rtu thc rapiJ aecelcra-
tion of ih,:sc figurcs u hcn lh:rc is a

racing programme. and more- perticul-a11\
uhcritire irm competed in Crands Prix.

In l9-54 l)aimlcr-Bcnz lost l','o races
out of stx. and--let's be feir-thc cars
.lid not aluals gire a conr ine ir':g demon-
strrtion. !ct ihc prdstlgu rtl '.h; Ccmplnl
and iti t:\pr)rts- t() alle u.':rJ Iook 3

tremendous^ ittmp I,rnr:rrC: so great' in
Iact. thar Daimlir-llur.r .r ,r cnCrrufsgcd
to A() ()ul f(rt x sli:- ' ::l in l9-5s

t-oo-h.int h;re k rr; !ri 'rr :.:Jt lhc\ \ crc
t ofting-,,n ,r \ -a -- .'i s ie ket. " I'huir
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RIVAL ITALIANS: Ferrari choses
Lancia during ,/rc 19-55 Argentine G,P.
The ttt'o teants ltot'e no*' been combined
under Scucleriu Ferrori rnonagernant, and
Fiat fitruncial backirtg, an indication ol
Italy's appreciatiott ol National prestige

in rnotor racing

export turnover deflnitely proves tha1.
No wonder the Germans are so jubilant

about their future prosperity. But we
should remember that the main Daimler-
Benz factory at L,lnterturkheim. as well
as their smaller factories at Sindelfingen,
Gaggenau, Mannhcim and Berlin-Marien-
felde. rlere severely bombed by the
R.A.F. during the warj which was
naturally a great handicap thel, have had
to overcome. In spite of this, their
production is now very large and still
incrcasing. By comparison our factories
suffered little damage and should have
been in a much better position to step up
production at the end of the war.

British Indifference
With one or two exceptions. notabll,

Jaguar and Aston Martin. I can't hclp
feeling that many of our big motor car
magnates had made little preparation
aiter the uar for a big sales push in the
future. and they se"incd so surprised
u'hen their exports were given a big jolt
b1' the Cermans.

What have British motor firms done
during the last few years to gain prcstigc
abroad for themselvcs and England?
Certainly nothing comparable with the
achievements of Daimler-Benz' recent
ra.crrrg successes. The production capa-
cities of Daimler-Benz are being still
further increascd to cope with the demand
for their products from abroad. Alread-v
thel- emplov more than 4-5.0C0 people in
:heir several factories. Manv of these
sorkmcn o$e their emplovment to the
\en' full order books. full for manr'
1'ears ahead and gained b1'rhe Compaal''s
recrng pro,eramme.

Horv are rhe cars s:i-i::g :::-.:i.
During !9:: 'i ler ce:-:. .-: :'.': ::.'-
Ji--::r-:. ?:_S ;r.]r-tlci r:: :- s_ ::=--:

z-i. T::= -: it .-:.. - i- :-':- : ..-::
saraa.----.:'--:-:

::re= C=r. -:: ::- :-i :: =: -:li;i<.
Some:l:-:_r -:.= .l ., T.:-. -:.. SLs n:re
ceen b-:: :. ','. ---:-:: ::,-. r - SL is b:ing
turied (ri: i: ::- =ie ..i more than 300
per m0:::.

O: ::,: ron-sporiing production cars,
;he lSl-t side-r-alr-e saloon was something
in the nature of a breadwinner. selling
in ils thousands. chiefly because it was
the lo*'est-priced car in their range. It
uill probably be replaced before long.
For the ?20 A, there is a long waiting
list throughout the world, and in Ger-
manv itself the waiting time is as much
as tw'o years.

Now let us glance at another set of
figures and note the spread of the Daim-
ler-Benz exports to more and more
countries in the world. Watch how the
spread increases during the years of a

INDEPENDENTS have little chance
these days, when the big teams are
around, but here is the Spanish Marquis
de Portago (.Ferrari) being harried in the
Oulton Park Gold Cup race by Bob
Gerard (Cooper-Bristol). With proper
btrcking, men *'ith the talent ol Gerard
could bc out in lront, fighting the issue

witlt the Continental works tcams.

racing programme, and note how much
more expanded world markets are to-
day than before the war. Docsn't this
suggest that motor racing, allied with
good publicity, can be more worthwhile
today than it was in prc-war days'7

Daimler-Bcnz products wcre exported
to the following number of countries:

1929 34 c,)untrie. 5forl. car rlcinf

Rover. But rvc have got to pull our stops
out, for at least l0 of the major car
manufacturers in thc worlC are very
actively intercsted in the turbinc car,
including Merccdes-Benz.

As we ma1'sc"'turbine racing cars
competing with piston-engined cars in
Grands Prix by 1958 or 1959, we should
strive our utmost to field a team of vrgll-
prepared cars right from the beginning.
We must see that they are given first-
class backing with every opportunity to
win races. No dabblers pleasc: snch a
team should be run as a major business
undertaking. It would cost a lot of
money, but we could get back a great
deal of lost prestige for England and
achieve r-er1' big sales in countries abroad.

If s'e miss this opportunitl' I think
British molor c3r e\pons are likell to
:-:: :l:.. :;l:.r;s ;:lir::-r.:-rS ..r i:hin 

- 
lhe

:-rr-: .;rri 
-.rr:j<. 

-\1:',.-: -r1g ..; 1'.r,r pi'
:-: ::-:;-: 

=3:-:ii:-:J:: 
ri..- 

-g,rg 
-,';:i

\:*.J ':::- ::-:.i ,i-::-.ii:-u hJ:ll il-
:.rcs:s l;r; RJ.-s-RLa];e.,{in]s:rong
.'j;dcicicr'. Bristol and \ ickcrs rnLtsi Dossess
a tremindorrs amount of valu:t,i; d.rta
on turbine engines, also thc neaessan
l.rcilrties and the rcsourccs to finan;e a
Grand Prix team of turbine cars. rvhich
could show the world that Britain is still
a force to be reckoned with in motor
engineering.

1939 7-5

1949 20

1950 44
195 1 67
1952 7ll

After fi\'e yeirs G.l'. rucing
No racing
No racing
No racing
Sports car racing onil

G.P. racing only
G.P. and sr:orrs car racing

1953 89 .. No racins
1954 116

1955 126

You will notice that during the last
two !'ears. rvhen the firm participated in
Grand Prir racing. it introduced their
products to a funhe; l- cou:r:rics.

Therefurre. raJi:rg lo: o:i1, i=p:..'.=.
::e f-::3J. :: =.=..' .-:::= -: i .:..:Jr:.:-::-

-:: :l --i:i-l: -:-. -: -'

11 bgt \\e Cal Dr-r

::: -::-...aa.:1.: Briiain can tio
.:cs s:r.ngrhening her foothold

--: '.,.,.r.,i markets. I am convinccd that
oirr -srcer opportunity in the future lies
in turbine cars. We are entering a new
phase of motoring and once again Britain
has got off to a flying start, thanks to

;Ii#iliii+i
:r!ii;tti;:;iiii:i;
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GRAN TURISMO rnodels lront France
and ltaly-a 2.\-litre Salmson heads a
2.4-titre' Lancia tluring the Mountairt

Circuit tests.

was the 1,286 c.c. Porsche of Gacon and
Arcan in.cqual 15th position, a- placing
largelv achievcd by a good braking-test
rim. -as thev wcre lale on the run to
Monaco.

The handicaps for thc Paris-Monaco
section and for the Mountain Circuit
were diflercntlv calculatcd: for thc former
the category 

- 2 cars had to avct'agc
aooroximiteiv 7 per cent. higher spccd
rhdn the staddard'machines, for the lat-
icr the speeds wcrc grad:d according -to
i.c. and catcgorv so that, for examplc'
a fullv modffied Renault 747 c.c. hat)
to aveiage the same as a standard car up
to 1.300 c.c.-".Ihe- 

cfieit of this is rvcll shown by
the faci that uP to Monte Carlo the
itenault of MonraisseiFcret and the
p.un.oi. of CuiraudT tseau and DavidT
M"tTin *er" alone clean amongst thc

u. i .<-" '

1t.,.SS;;..1,,

i*' td

XXVlme Rollye ff,onte Corlo

THE *MONTE" IN RETROSPECT
A s far as organization uas concerncd.
'^ the XXVlme "Monte" was one o[
the bcst of the post-war series as M.
TalTe and his henchmen of thc A.C. de
Monaco had gone to great Pains to
removc the causes of justificd compiaint
in previous 1ears.

At the Paris control manv cress u'ith
litrle time in hand had diliculrv in get-
ling from the entrance to the e\it clock.
rvl-rich led to the rumour that thel' sould
be penalized for late leaving, but it rvas
rightll'ruled that the booking-in time
w:ls the onlv one which countcd.

The secret chccks were reasonablY
sitcd, two bcing in built up arcas, and
with onc cxccption the "Printogines"
time-clocks worked admirably.

Although not favoured with real winter
weather from all starting-points-Rome
and Stockholm being notable exceptions

-torrential rain, floods, f og and ice-
bound roads proved no bad substitute for
snow and i'erg/a.s as only 233 crews were
classified at the finish out of 308 starters

a figure of 75.6 per cent. as comPared
with 85.2 per cent. in 19,s5-of rvhich
only l9 completed thc truc road seclion
without penaltl .

R.ali3- \ot \l'on on the Road -{lone
It is. therefoie. uirioi:;r:;::r':.: \1.

Talle cannot ci.e:m :.r r:re acni:led tnc
ideal of all Ra.lr org.nizcrs. i.c.. to
have decided i13 ll:I3l ord;r as a result
of the road s--ciior alone. Instcad of
being uscd oni\- io decide ties. as man\'
cxoeli:nccJ r-rJss'.ltought rrould harc
bcbn bettc r. the irl rl l-r. 31.1 6rak in g-accelerl-
tion test carricd pinaltv points in rcla-
tion to the timc taken rvith the resuit
that it carried as much weight as the
n-rore ditlicuit test. Paris to Monte Carlo,
some 650 miles. uhich had just preceded
it.

In other words the fruits of sustaincd
hard driving in the dangerous mounlains
co!-ered with fog could be, and were.
olTset by a short test under superb con-
ditions, 

-and moreovcr, a test suited to
high-performance cars and the only one

,oD4r7r.D'rtr,aa,a@aoQrtoarraQ,a'zaq'a

By toHN GOTT
r'/,4, @a@a a ato,or'q tl,oa@oa @a D q t o' o cL

in rvhich no co-efficicnt was applied to
\lodified or Gnutrl Trsttrittrtc cars.

lhc *cirhting atta.:lted to tllis test
\v-is thj m-ore -unlair irr th.rt onlv J5

creq s reeched \1onte Carltl lr ith clean
sheets on thc road and dre 5'--lg--1i6n of
the 90 crc$.s to attack 111s fin3[ \ltrun-
tain Circuit could easill'have been deter-
mined s'ithout any reference to this test
at all.

Possiblv the bcst example of the unjust
u cighting- is shown by the placing of
the Renault of Monraissc and Feret,
finallv classificd -14th. They wcre onc
of rh"e IS crervs -and the only Modified
or Crund Tottrisnts crc\\' 'to go through
the scction Paris-\Ionaco and the Moun-
tain Circuit rvithout pcnalty, yet found
themsclves hcaded. because of an error
in a -sf) se:ond test. bv crews who could
nor mana8c this feat.

Frrilunri..\' this did not affect their
ciass *in. biri it appears a flaw in the
r:-eut:t:o!rs i.,hich should be amendcd for
i 9-<-.

Ralll \l'on tr1' the Most Consistcnt
Combination

\o ,.;e c::r. houcver, say that Ronnie
-\d.rms e:rC nis crerv won because of a
flarl in ihe rcgulations. Their perfor-
man.c on the stage Paris-Monaco and
on the \Iounlain Circuii was consistently
brilliant anC thcl' returned the second-
best time in thc braking test with a large
car rvhich srs far from suited to the test.

Thcir Jaguar rvin was a most popular
and ven' sell-dcsened one and was a

worthy ieuard for several years of hard
trying with some near misses at victory.

Ecli,rse of the CategorY 2 Cars

As in 1955, the Modified or Grand
'f ourisrne cars were unable to cope with
their extra handicap and the best-placed

modified cars. whilst on the Mountain
Circuit the Renaults of Monraisse/Feret,
Gilberte Thirion/Lise Renaud and Con-
drillier/Cazon. the Zagato Alfa Romeo

"i 
goil"t,Chanav and- the Porschc oI

Cacon/Arcan, were the only "clean"
crews in this class.

It is notcworthy that neithcr the Mer-
cedes 300SLs, the Lancia Gran Turis'
riro.s. the XK Jaguars, the big Allard'
rhe moditied Auirin A9tts. the Sprint
-"lia Romeos nor all the Pors''hcs could
s;r round clean. dcspitc being driven b1

i.ro-tlishtcrs su;h as Louis Chiron. Tak'
Fabreiras Bes. Ken Wharton, SYdneY
.q.llardl Olle Persson and Georges Ubezzi.
all potential sinners. but the best-placed
of whom finished 3-sth.

In this connection it is significant that
Rend Cotton, rvho drove a Salmson in
1955 and theiefore experienced the mill-
stone of the modified handicap, this year
took a standard Dyna-Panhard and was
rewarded with 22nd place and a class
win.

I nless the handicap systcm lsed for
the Mountain Circuit is employed In
1957 it is safe to bet that there will be
verv fcw modihed cars competing: if
thal handicap is used, thcre is likely to
be a queue for modified Renaults which
cars are undulY favoured therebY.

Taken by arid large. it is ProbablY
fairer to sei a higher average for all the
modificd cars than to discriminate upon
a cubic capacitv and modificd basis com-
bined; it ii, for example. not completely
fair to set a fullY modified 741 c.c-

Renault a lower averagc speed than a

standard N'I.G. Magnette.

An trntercsting Struggle for the
Ladies' Cup

For the Coupe des Damcs there was
probably the finost entrl'of top-flight
drivers ever. ln addition to thc relgn-
ine Rallv Champion, Sheila Van Damm-
an? tr"i runner-up, Crcta \lolandcr,
therc were eight drit'ers rvho had won
the Coupe dcs Dames in othcr rallies,
includinf a former l\lontc uinner. Mme.

,
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MIST on the Mountaitt Circuit is en_
countered hy Ken Wharton, cornerinp
clo.sc in rith hi.r euttin ,lS0 

'Wi'iil
nti ttster.

;

Rouault (1938 and 1950). The battlewas bo^und to be fierce-and fierce ilw.as. Only .Creta Molander 1M"r.eder).r\4mc. Bianchoud lporsche Super). NancvMitcheu lM,c. ivagnitieti-'birr.ii'"
thrrron lModified Renault.,t, joan Johns(Austin A90), and loy Coo["' iForJZephyr) got into the last 90. and it was
ra.ther poignant that Shcila Van Oimm"
whose lasr ralJy it was. could not bc intherc to^o to slug it out to the end. Of
these, Creta Molander alone had come
through _"ciean". although o"tv l*iJinnMme. Blanchoud by sif poinri. due t5the .[-rench drirer.compcn6ating for iate_
ncss on thc road hy a_ good braking test.

I o marntain their placcs the ladics hadto get -round "clean', and Mmc. BIan-
choud.had .to. average the highesr speedand Mlle,. Thirion rhe lowestl This she
succceded in doing with some case- but
as Mme. Blanchoud was only l2 seconds
late. the Belgian girl finish6tl 7 t- ,.irl.
behind..thu. Porsche driver wirh Nancv
.Mrtchell third- as last year _417 poinis
behlnd Ncithcr Greta Molandei norJoan Johns completed ttr" c,i.uli. it 

"lormcr duc to mechanical troublc'and
the lattcr due to an accident.

In addition to their fine drir ins. onc
InUst also admire the Iadics for"'ttreirhonesty and. quick thinking. When
almosl cvery bar was a hubbub o[ hardlucK stoncs and complaints about their
mounts rt was rel'rr'shing indecd to hear
Snclla explain hur failure to get into thc
Iast_ eU by the quiet remark rhat she"didn't drive fasf enough in tf.," 

'fon:
and _Nancy sa1 ing rhat -she lost 

-miiis
on the Mountain by ..going a Iittlc tooIasr.on a bend and clouting a wall.'.
, Finally_. not cvery malc-ciew-woul.l
l?vc naO thc v!ir of Joan Johns. pat
ldoss and Doreen Rich u,.ho. .dG" 

^b^;

a nasty .crash. immediatclv' started t;tnrow gnl on to thc oil spi)t from rheirq recked, Austin ro prcr:eni follo" in_e
onvers sKtddlng on ir.

The Battle for rhe Team prize

^.As. 
proof of "nrarquc" co:sis:e::;,.. :.:;

Lharlcs farou\ Cheiler_e: Trop,:r: iorthe best perform:n;e bi a n jminate,l
tcam of three cf,rs carrjcs grcrt prcstige
and is alrials kcenll.con'iested. fn'isyear 39 teams \\ erc 

-cntcred. 
of whicltonlv 1.1 arrir ed at \,lonte Carlo withteams.intacl The three leading teams

\\,ere the D..S. 19 Citrodns, the Srinbeamsunder Sheila Van Oanim,J 
""ptuiniv

and the ,riustin Westminsters of 6ott.
Burgcss and Joan Johns.

The Citro€ns had all three cars ,.clean,,
on the road and in the last 90 the
Sunbeams had Putcr Harper anrl .limmr:
Ray. borh "L.lean" on the road. in rhL
last 90, and Sheila Van Damm i; l22nd
position, whilst the Austins had all carsin the Iast 90. of which onty on. hiJbcen "ciean" on thc road. althoush
pcnalized for a dcfc:rive Iighr.

^As 
this prize is dccidctl by the additionof the final placings achievcd br.thc

team cars, thc Cirrodns and lhe Ausrins
had. three chances of improving their
placings to two chances i.r tG S;;-
leams. 1 hings Iooked rosv io, - ifr.
B-M.C. when the Citroens of Marion and
Marang, thcn ll ing 26rh and 3orh res-
pectrvellr. failetl to completc a Mountain
sL-ctlon in the maximum delav allowcdbut shorrly afterwards the AusLins oi
Burgcss and Johns ran out of road. so
that Sunbeams triumphantly carriet oflthc trophy for rhe third time.

The officials at the prize-giving had
not __apparently apprcclated - thai the
L hallcnge thereby became the outrishtproperty of Sunbeams, which led ro in
amusing interlude. it is the- cuitom
when challengc cups are presenred roallow the trophv ro be phologr3Fhed .i1
thc car and thcn hasl:it. rei.,: :;:r ;..r
storage until :e.'.i 1*i. p::c: Hj-. .rrSo fi:i<::,i . ---.-. . -:- '

U.l. :a--J.1ai.:-:_j.ii:J .--. :,:_r__ .

li:::= L,.i:.JS .t-":t-,- f.---..
i'. -:.. -=.::..i a..-i.-l ;"-:";.. i,.r,i
P..r . .'..:.._ :r.;s:.J I/,i::. .r;n: rhrough iir.
s::re pcriormancc. but ctcntuallv liad to
r;ll::q.rish rhc rrophl.also. gr ih., [m"
tirer Sheila had arritcd, the officials had
apprc_cratcd lhc true position and she
was allowed to retain it.

It is . thus delightful to be able to
record that cvcn if she had not achieved
ner, usual. hrgh_ personal honours, shehad caprained thc winning team u hichpermanently took back to Brirain one oi
the ( ontinent's mosI envieci trophics.

The British Effort
_ As far as British cars are concerned,
the honours must go, as so often in
thc past, to Jaguar and Sunbeam. but
Fords. with tho Flarrisons. Iather' and
son, got two cars in thc {irst 20.

Gatsonidcs and Becquart brought their
new . Standard Vzinguard into- eighth
posrtron, a fcat achicved bi.probablv
thc hardest and mosr daring drive in
the whole rally, as their front-tyres were
worn completeiy smooth.

^ 
H^os cr_cr. a satisfyingll la rg,: n umberoI Bnrrsh. cars got_ into the selcct 9U,

th.e actual figurcs being : Austin, fir e,
Riley and Jaguar, threc-each, Ford and
Sunbeam. . tuo €ach. and M.C., A.C.,
tsristol and Standard Vanguard. onc each.

. Onc should not. howeGr, in the iom-
plxcency causcd by a British win over_
look rhc ominous fact that a Mcrccdes
was .second. a DKW third. equal with
th.e_.Sunbeam, a Volkswagen fifth and aBMW sixth. whilst the- nerv D.S. I9
Citrodn, on irs first competition o-utins.
not only took se\.enth poiition. bur iro"n
rts class .agaln_.st strong opposition from
cars ot tlre callbre of .\lfa Romeo.

These are the cars uhi:l: rhe Brirish
Ilrdustn- musr beal in :he -les leld andihe firs: s:e::cg:.r.is lha: is beatins
:-:tr:- ::- .a:<: J.ltl:3;::::.r:.
_ l-:i :;i: :*- :.-.i :.r_: j :s :tc TulipR:.".. ,:- .: -.'.:.- :: :-:=:er:i"e to se'e
.i-i: :-:. -:i:'-:r:: ::1 _' l-:n- ffom
: .._\1-'-:- : :js:J--: rf c.;;:::;a. cquip_--J-. i:L 1::. _S. ;i t-Jl S;;::lc.J. ,,rn-.lhef
i:r:..'t 'tr il -r. irl ie ::: _gra::jS: SO jfae Of
ttl-1!l\lI

_ k.should not. ho*ercr. be rhoughr rhar
Britisir cquipmcnt ruas ,niqu" il 

-Lh":
Paul-Guiraud changed tr*o djnemos ind
installcd. sevcral batteries on his peugeot.
and Chiron's Lancia Gran Turisnil,- imachine built for comperition. was
noticeably short on braking e{Iort on theMountairi Circr-rit.

. II spccialised. machincs of rhis typegive troublc it is perhaps not surprising
that_ humble brcad-and-butter cars slvl
similar trouble: lhc remarkuUl" itlrE' ls
that the trouble was not mor" serior.s
and did no-t prevent a large number of
cars .from finishing, in whai was a tLugli
eVcnt.

. ft js notv. up to entrants to sort out
thc, meJhanic.al^problems for ncxt year
and tor thc A.C. de l\lonaco to dcvise a
formula - 

q.hich does not trazara 
-ine

results. of a *ell chosen roa.l section upoionc shorr test. apart from which 'rhe
"mr\tu"re as befo^rs, would makc a good
basls for rhe 1957 erent.

L

DANCI.\G y.ith olotiott a.s pctcr HarnprtltirJ nltce x.ittner in rlte Rullv-p'oil,
past at Tttrini durinq the Mountain Cir-cttit irt ltis Sunbeam is Sheita VinDanmr. Watching v'ith lrcr is team

ntunager Norman Garrad,

i-a>-'.-*_



Itloss-lrlEil DIIEGuY-lrlAsERAIl . . . .
A rt,qcxtt'lcru victory u'as obtained by

't th" British champion Stirling Moss
and his co-pilot, Argentinian Carlos
Menditeguy, in the third Buenos Aires
1.000 Kilometres Race. for sports cars'
run on 29th January. This ercnt opened
the 1956 World Sborts Ciar Champion-
ship of tlre marquEs. and turned oul a

ilein .er"ng" foi Maserati after having
bcen bcaten-bv Ferrari in the Crand Prir
the orevious week. In rhe sports-car
racc,' though, Mascrati was decidedly
ha.tdicappeZ,'their works 3litre machines
beins oitied against scveral more power-
ful cirs. Fcriari's oflrcial team consisted
of tu,o "4.9s" and one "3.5", while among
the independents, there was another 4.9

anrl t*'o-+.S Ferraris. But it was to be
a iomplete Maserati dry: first and third
nlace 'went to the 3.000 c.c' cars and
ioLrrth placc to a 1.500 c.c.. Fcrrali
scoring iecond Place with a 3.500.

At the traditional Le Mans start, at
I D.m. on Sundav, the Cendehien/Hill
1.5' Ferrari s as fiist awav. followed by
the 4.9s o[ Fangio/Castellotti and Saenz
Valiente/Camano. At the end of the
first lap. the Ferrari u'orks 4.9s had
alreadr'' 

'taken the t\\'o hrst places:
Faneio rirs leading. 1'olloried b1 \lusso
t.o-iilot: Cotlins). Local independent
diir'er .Saenz Valiente uas holding third.
but his 4.9 didn't seem to be in top con-
dition. He began losing ground and then
hit a kerb, coming out with a damaged
front wheel. At- the end of 20 laPs

of the "circuit-routier'' (5.888 miles to
the lap) Fangio was lcading at an average
of 9i.79 m-.p.h.. followed by Musso.
M nss. C endeb ien a nd Contalez
iMaserati 3.000). Sir laps later. Italv's
i"nman champion. Maria de Filippis,
rolled her 2-litie Maserati over, emerging
with slight injuries. She was running
seventh at the time.

The race progressed with little change
in oositions.' The ficld had opened out
considerably, and public interest uas
dropping lip after 1ap. However. pit-
sto;s fo; reiief soon be-san. reriving the
e\citcment of the early laps. Gonzelez

handed over to Behra on the 29th 1ap.

Gendebien to Hill on the 35th. and
Fangio to Castellotti on the 37th' Musso
thus sot the lead, but was called to his
oit oi the 38th Iap to be relievcd by
Peter (ollins. Stiiling Moss took ad-
iantase of these stops, to take thc lead'
with tastellotti and eollins close behind'

Castellotti then stopped-after hitting
rhe,hav-balcs at a rciy remote point of
the long coursc. rvitll a bent r,l'heel.
Limpini into the pit. the Ferrari was
readv i-o so altcr'a uheel-change, but
lrad 

-droppid 
back to fifth place. Thcn

Collins.'iunning second, uas called to
his oit and \luiso took over again. get-
rins'into the lead as Moss stopped on
his"5lnd lap to be relieved by Mendite-
q,r\. {r the o0-laP mark. Musso was
in' ironr. at 97.98 m.p.h. average.

It 1 \ \'1 \ G .\I.{SERAT-I: lAboue)
Stirlinq.\los.s corncrirtq itt tlte cur Y'lttctt
tii' "i,l Crrt"t .\lcn,liteetry brortqht
througlt to t'ictory irt the ArHertttne

1,000 knts. race.

SECOND-PLACE FERRARI: (Rrgft/)
Olirier Gcndchien, new Belgian recruit
to tltc Scttdcria l-crruri, secn on a ltSltl
corner in the 3.5-litre six cylinder car
\,iiitr-".niiti t,i n,r.rt Pl,it Hitl oi Calilornia

\+,ere runners'ttp to the Maserati'

Ar-lrosponr. FncRuanY 17, 1956
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followed bv Menditeguy, Hill, Castellotti
u"J geh.a,'b"t a broken rear axle forced
Mur*'. 4.9 Ferrari out on the 68th lap'- 

Thus it rvas Menditeguy in front, the
Maserati lapping fast but with apparent
i:"r"-ttrur *is t"t " 

picture at the end of
iri"-;oir, lap. and the Ferrari outfit had
io do .omeltring about it. They-did.the
;ustomarv thing; Fangio was ordered to
iu[" uu"i Cast6llotti's-car and chase the
il7ui".ati. This step obviously p-aid;

Fungio *a. clipping-from two to four
seco-nds ofl the gap on each lap, so low
it was Maserati\ turn to move. Men-
ditesuv oulled in the pit, to give the car
bac[ to'Moss. That stop shortened the
Mascrati's lead to 3 mins. 9 secs., and
Fangio passed Moss on the 86th lap, nou'
one Iao behind.

Maintaining a terrific pace. Fangio
appeared qurte capable of making up
this leo on Moss. and with 20 laPs ro
Eo a 'most dramatic finish was anti-
Eioated. Alas. all ercitement sank to
zero when Fangio had to quit with a

broken transmiision on the 90th lap'
Moss had been doing a wonderful job,
trvins to maintain his edge on Fangio
u.rd t.-tom then on slowed to a moderate
pace; he had two laPs to the good on

LAST YEAR'S IIINNER Carlos
Enrique Diaz. Soen: T'ttliente has to
chanbe u lr'/r..1 (llr'(l) front the pits, altcr
i,ittirip u karh v'irlt'his 4.9-litre Ferrari'

Hc cventuallt retired.

+
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LA RONDE: (R,glrt) A butclt of cars,
headed by u C-ttpe Joguur and a

Maserati, s*'eep round the roundabout
in pursuil of the leaders h'tt!- aheod.

Gendebien and ',vas signalied to play
safe.

The uinning Maserati covered the
624.128 miles in 6 hrs. 29 mins. 37.60
secs.. at an average of 96.110 m.p.h., a
new record for the race. Fastest lap of
all was put up by that other fine British
driver Peter Collins in onc of the 4.9
Ferraris, at a speed of 102.558 m.p.h.

J.V.L.
Results

1, Moss/Nlendireguy (I'taserati 3.000 c,c,). 106
lans- 96.11 m.D.h.; 2. Gendebien/Hill (Iierrari
3,500 c.c.). I04 lapsj 3. Behra/Gonzalez (Maserati
3,000 c.c.). l0l; 4. De TomNo/TomNi (N'Iaserati
1,500 c.c.), 94r 5, Muro/Pola (Ferrari 2,000 c.c.).
93i 6, Kovacs/Jara (Mercedes-Benz). 90.

Class winn€rs (up to 3-litres): Moss/Menditeguy.
Lp to I.500 c.c.r De Tomaqo/Tomasi.

Lap record! Peter Collins (Fcrrari 4,900 c.c.).
3 miru.26.7 secs.. 102.558 m.D.h.

l8i&r :l :lll

FALSE BAY -1OO'

Eon the second 1"ar i:r s:cce.t:,r:. Bi..r Jennings of Cape f.r,.r.. rr or ihe
Forntule ii6..' e.'eni in rhe re:ent False
Bav "100" c3r races at CaPe Town.
Jeinings sas 195,i Road Racing Cham-
pion of South -{frica and rvas this year
igain driring his Ii-litre Riley. Second
came Jimml' de Villiers of Salisbury in
a Cooper-Bristol, and Tony Fe,gusson
(Johannesburg) in a Mark 9 CooPer
finished third. The latter, it wilt be
remembered. made quite a name for
himself driving Coopers in the U.K.
during 1955. The handicap event was
won by D. E. Jcnnines with Fergussort
second and C. Phillip third.

On the first lap cf the big event, the
Salisbury driver Macpherson. who had
alreadv won the sports car race in his
Healey. had to take avoiding action
and in braking hard went off the course.
Up to the 20th lap the order was
J ennings. de Villiers, Lindsay anC
Fergusson. Philp 1M.C.). Kotze, van
Niekerk (Peugeot Special) retired, then
Lindsay (Cooper-Bristol) spun off in the
closing itages and Jennings romped
horne. having lapped consistently at
about 92 m.p.h.

Some of the drivers travelled some
!.600 miles from their homes to com-

-re:e ,: lhe Faise Bar- races-a round
:ourii3! of over 3,000 miles !

BennY CouPleuo.

NEW SHOWROOMS IN W.1I
-|-Hr. presence of Rootes competition
^ munager Norman Garrad. Sheila Van
Damm's travel-stained Monte Carlo
Rally Sunbeam, and the Charles Faroux
Trophy won by the Sunbeam team,
added lustre to the opening by Kelvin
Court Garage. Ltd.. of new car show-
rooms in Pembridge Villas. London,
W.11, on 6th February. Norman
Garrad performed the opening cerc-
mony, and in introducing the Rootes
team manager to the gathering. Mr.
Alexander Samuels, A.M.I.Mech.E.,
Chairman of the London and Home
Counties Traffic Advisory Committee,
volunteered the interesting information
that Garrad began his motoring career
by joining the Scottish Arrol-Johnston
concern as an apprentice, and later drove
an Arrol-Aster in the 1929 T.T.; his first
rally ever was in 1923, and he was, of
course, a member of the successf ul
Talbot team in the pre war Alpine Trials.
Regrettably, Les Leston and Ken
Gregory could not attend the function.

SPEED AND SPECTACLE AT
DAYTONA

[,rv roln Beach. Florida. f :mous in.- drys of yore for the successlul
attempts made there on the s'orld land
speed record by Sir Malcolm Campbell.
Sir Henry Segrave and others. has conre
back into fashion as a speed r.'enue sin:e
the w'ar.

The American organization, knosn as
NASCAR (National Association for
Stock Car Auto Racing, Inc.), has been
principally responsible for this, and their
7th Annual "Speed Weeks" fixtures are
being run from 12th to 26th Februarl-.
as already announced. These comprise
a series of sprints for various types of
c3rs over a measured mile. and three
long-disunce e\ enn over a combined
t'es,lh-cum-roed cir;uit metsuring 4.1
r.r::.. E:ci d:1's eienrs so under a
.;;::.- :-::e. .ilrur.iEl!-i a PerSOn Or

!:.1:-;:. . .... T..::- \Id.ilii D:y. Pepsi-
C..,. D:.i. Pe::c:: C:r;]e Pis-,on Da1.
P.- \\ ;::;=..r D:r ::ti. =;ii'. ities
':ill inciu;c runs b1 L.S.:.lrbire-porrered
clrs. hl brid sporis c3rs 3nd Eilrlrpean
machines. amongsl them sin,ele-se.lten.
Last year at Daytona. Bob Said cjocked
174.334 m.p.h. in the 4l-litre G.P. Ferr:ri
driven at Indianapolis in 1952 b-v the
late Alberto Ascari.

Already, as a prelude to the Weeks.
Miss Betty Skelton has set up six new'
American sports car tecords in a 1956
Chevrolet Corvette, reaching 130.838
m.p.h. through the flying mile, and
85.-59 m.p.h. in a standing mile, these
constituting new figures in the U.S.
standard production sports, Class 4
European or U.S. production sports, and
ladiei' sports 'car classes. We note with
interest that. r,ide a NASCAR Bulletin,
"NIiss Ouida Dean, 19-year-old beauty
from Lanett. Alabama, soPhomore
at Auburn University . . . Chattahoochee
Valle)' Queen Navy ROTC Color
Cirl ,. . S*cetheart of the Key Club . . .

Engineer of the Eyeful . . . Loveliest of
the Plains . . . Miss Southeastern Tobacco
. vital statistics 37-24-36, green-eyed,
black-haired, weight 118 lbs." will reign
over the 7th NASCAR Speed Weeks. . . .

\Tps directors on the board of Arm-
" ,,rong SirJdeley Motors are Mr. R. J.

Ash1e1' and \,1r. l. E. Attwood. Mr.
W. B. Price-Orven has been appointed
export manager of the same company.

I
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CORRESPOITDEI\CE
What Makes the Vintage Movement Tick?

fN reply to Mr. I{. M. Andrews's letter in your issuc of
- 27th January and John Bolster's remarks in his article
"Road Test Ethics" in the same number, I think the Vintage
enthusiast and the lover of old furniture'may be very similal.
While both admire and appreciate the qualiiy and workman-
ship in the older stulT, they may well use modern articles for
purely utilitarian purposes.

The V.S.C.C. member frequently uses a modern car for
going to and from work and at other times when transporta-
tion as such is all that is required, just as the old furniture
lover may use a steel filing cabinet in his oflice or stainless
steel sink in his kitchen. but in neither case can the owner
feel any pride or interesi in the mass-produced article. The
complaint that I personally, and I think a good number of
our members have, as regards the modern car, is not so muclr
that it is bad, but that it is not so much better than it is.

With ali the developments made by engineers in the past
30 years in the field of brakes, suspension, carburetters, and
metals, it is surely inexcusablc that a car should sr.rfler from
brake fade, dipping its nose on braking, poor cornering, rapid
cylinder wcar. failure in transmission, wheclspin unless a
rveight is carried in thc boot, not to mention chrome peeling
off and electrical and spcedometer troubles.

The modern car maker should be able to produce a
superlative vehicle, but does he?

I very much doubt if the finish and workmanship of the
"best car in the world" comes anywhere near their pre-war
standard.

AurospoRr, FteRlrany 17, 1956

then running a 29 year old car would have been driving a
model made in 1898-an early primitive, in fact. Time passes
quicker than we are sometimes willing to realize !

Mr. Andrews says that the modern car is the obvious choice
for serious motoring, be it for pleasure, sport, or business.
For busin-ess, yes, but for pleasure and sport perhaps many
ot us prefer not to let our motoring get too overpoweringly
serious.

"22 1 90".
OarINcroN, CaNles.

A New Anglia/Prefect Club

|r{av I, through the corrcspondence column of your paper,-'-draw attention to the fact that I have started a new type
Ford Anglia and Prefect Owners' Club and should be pleasEd
to furnish interested types with particulars. I must ask thern
to send stamped and addressed envelopes to speed up
answellng.

I have owned three of these cars and raced them with
success in West Australia; winning the under 1,500 c.c. closed
car class in the six-hour race, at an average of 61 m.p.h., this
despite a typical Sih,erstone cloudburst. I also gained second
place at Goomalling in the round-the-houses race there, second
in the Northam round-the.houses event, three thirds at Caver-
sham circuit, and first in the under 1,500 c.c. State Champion-
ship, closed car class.

The aims of thc club are to have a touring and sporting
section, and to try to obtain reduced insurance rates for
members, also assisted legal aid, for motoring offences;
technical advice and to publish a quarterly magazine, with sell
and swap section, etc. Wl-ren the backing is strong enough
rallies, hill-climbs and racing will be aimed at.

fhis is for the man who just cannot aflord trvo cars, yet
longs for a chance to dice his Anglia or Prefect in true
competition.

The badges are ordered and should be arail:ble in four or
flr'c u eeks.

I should iike 1'our readers to pass on this message if they
itill be kind enough' 

HucH w. N{AcKrNLAy.

Torrcrt Corracr, Cnewt-sv DowN, Sussrx.

Road Tests-and Criticisr"n

f row to no one in my admiration of Mr. John Bolster,r having been an Honorary Vice President of the Bolster
Fan Club (Chelsea Lodge), since a windy afternoon in the
middle 30s when I first beheld a determined pugnacious figure.
perched amidst flying chains, upon a ridiculously rapid,
apparently lethal. mobile bedstead, ascending, in very short
order. a certain hill in the County of Worcestershire; never-
theless. I feel that in his article, on road testing in Aurosponr
of January 27th,he has got his ethics crossed.

I *ould refer you to the part where he discusses what a
tester should do when presented with a bad motor car. Mr.
Bolster's solution is to send it back, with a report, to its
manufacturer and print nothing. This, theoretically enables
the shattered builder to re-design u,here necessary until the
snags have been overcome, but in the meantime what? The
maker sells his car as he can. his bad car, with all its snags,
and to whom? Not to Mr. Bolster, but to you. to me, to the
poor sucker down the road wl-ro mortgages his house, and
has a tense interview with his Bank Manager in order to raise
the money to buy the stinker, to Joe Soap (or to his Continen-
tal cousin, Giuseppe Sapone), in fact, to the readers of the
Magazine who are the chaps who keep l\{r. Bolster employed.

If John Bolster bought expensive seats at a theatre to see a
sl-row and had a most dismal evening, and the nert day ran
into his favourite dramatic critic, he might well sa-v, "I saw
Such and Such last night, absolute rubbish, 

"\,aste 
of money".

His F.D.C. would then reply "Too true-utter tripe from
beginning to end".

Bolster: "Funny-I do not
your column".

remember it being slated in

,l

NewauRv

LoNooN, S.W.7.

T. W. C,rnsos,
Secre tart , ,' .S .C.C

TR2 (ex type 35 Bugatti),
Cl,luo Powrll.

M*. *. r\I. ANDREws sa);s that so man), V.S.C.C. members^'^ "profess to despise" modern cars. No doubt even that
erudite body has its lunatic fringe: but if \1r. -{ndre\\'s 1\'ere
to canvass a more representative cross-section of the member-
ship he *ould flnd that the Club's origin and follorving are
based simpll, upon an appreciation of the fundamentals of
car design and operation. And may I remind him that
"obsolescent" means "becoming (i.e., not yet completely)
obsolete".

I
4

i

I

I
t
I

\)fltru reference to Mr. R. M. Andrews's good-tempered
letter about "What makes the Vintage movement tick?"

I feel it is time somcone pointed out thtt people who think
that the majority of V.S.C.C. members despise modern cars
are about 20 years out of date in their ideas.

Last September. at the 2lst birthday part,v- of the V.S.C.C.
at Gooduood. the club's President *'rote the follorving in the
programme:-

"In the autumn of 191-i a handful of motorins enrhusiasrs
decided to form a club based on their ctrmmo-n dislike of
what was then the modern motor-;3r".

He then went on to sa\"-
"We claimed that oui vintase slJils c:r-\ rere betrer than

their successors of the '10s. -ano i: .-:e: .-lmperirion rve
regrrlarly madc good our borsr.

"Since the war most of the faulrs *e c:,::::z;j so vociferouslv
in the cars of the '30s have gradu:iii 'o:e: eradicared from
modern design. and we no longer cl::n.ru: \inlage cars are
'better' than their modern equivalents i:r qu=::ii".

He then said that, with the passing Lii:ie !e3rs. the vintage
car has developed a new sort of appe::. nainl1' because of
th-e plcasure of owning something of iiigh cualitl'. something
of character and personality, and son:e::,:,t: ,lirierent.

Mr. Andrews says, in effect, that \-inrage cars are not old
enough to be considered historic, as are the \:ererans. And
yet, mechanically speaking, Vintage cars are reallr -eetting very
old now. The youngest having topped rhe quarter centurv.

This is more vivitlly illustrated in rhe c:ie of my 1927
Alfa Romeo, which this year celebrates its lgth biithdav.
It is surprising to realize that when this Alfa \\'as new anybody

The Editor is not bound to be in agreement with
opinions expressed by readers.

F.D.C.: "No indeed, it was far too bad to do anv-thine about.
I did write to the management though. I thought t-hat if I
wrote my opinion of it publicly, the thing might fold and there
might be some nice actors and stage hands out of l'ork".

Is this simile far fetched? I honestly don't think so. The
fact that many of the other reputable motoring journals meet
this problem in the same way is no defence. Your and their
lirst loyalty should be to your readers.

Bater Kprr,rp.
LoNoow, W.1.

I
I
a

!
I

(Mors Readers' Letters on page 188)
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This irerr lind superbl,v styied roo m.p"h. saloon, created by

Carrosserie Graber of Berne, is one o{'the most beautifully proportioned

cars ever offered to British motorists. The exterior is matched

by an equally attractive interior, faultlessly trimmed and

luxuriously appointed. Perfbrmance and road-holding are of the

very high standards always associated with Alvis and the tout

ensemble has everything to enhance the pride of
ownership and the sheer joy of driving.

Price !r,B5o. P.T. 1926. 7s. Total 12,776.7s.

A-I,\TIS; (OF (C(O\TENTfI-R,Y
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. Correspondence, corttittued lrom page 186

Hawk-Eyed Reader

Jr the picture on page 133 of the 3rd February issue I see the
^ 2.4 lagtar in the front row carries the trade number as did
Jaguar No. 6 at Le Mans.

V. J. Dav.
LoNooN, N.W.l.

Is Moss a Master?-Controversy Rages

fN reply to Umberto Perelli's letter, I would like to sav that
^ I entirely disagree with his views. Admittedly, S. Moss's
1955 British G.P. victory was a fairly easy one, and if it wasn't
for the charity of Sicilian public, he would not have won the
Targa Florio, but Signor Perelli called Mike Hawthorn's 1955
Le Mans win a well earned one. One must remember that the
Jaguar, being the fastest car on the circuit and many laps
ahead of any opposition after Mercedes withdrew, had only
to tour round to victory.

Hawthorn's Sebring 12-hour race win was quite well earned.
but Stirling Moss came sixth with an ordinary produclion
Austin-Healey 1005, equally creditable, but not so glamorous,
perhaps. In the 1955 T.T., Moss did hit a bank. but it was a
burst tyre that caused the removal of a rear wing, and in the
Targa Florio, Collins also drove the car off the road, and the
Titterington/Fitch car had a badly mangled rear end.

But the highlight of Moss's 1955 season was undoubtedly his
Mille Miglia victory. I entirely agree with your excellent
magazine in putting Stirling in the Ascari-Fangio-Nuvolari
class.

W. Mtcnaer- GouaN.
EorNeuncH, 11.

Aurosponr, FrsR.uany 11 , 1956

fi rrrt reading Mr. U. Perelli's outcry against Stirling Moss in
'^ Aurosponr of 3rd February, I felt that I must stir myself
to challenge him to a couple of rounds.

We agree that Stirling Moss's victory in the Mille Miglia
was a very fine one. But Mr. Perelli says that at Dundrod
Moss crashed and darnaged the car so badly that a part of the
bodywork had to be removed, leaving his right rear wheel
exposed. Might I point out to Mr. Perelli that Moss did not
crash at Dundrod, but his rear tyre thrcw a tread. necessitating
some of the bodywork to be cut away. However, appendix
"C" of the International Sporting Code, which specifies sports
car bodies and other requirements, aiso permits Supplementary
Regulations to be so framed as to require cars to finish intact.
No such requirement was included in the Tourist Trophy
regulations, and it was perfectly in order for Moss to carry on.

On the Targa Florio, in the fourth lap after using the gutter
to straightcn the road out at a left-hand bend. Moss got mud
on his left-hand tyres. and while negotiating a right-hand curve
which followed: to quote Moss's words : "I suppose at nearly
100 m.p.h.-the muddy tyres let the back slide away and I hit
the bank on the right":-after which the car climbed halfway
up a bank, bounced back on to the road, spun and flnally
finished perched on some rocks in a sloping field six feet below
the road. Following this nerve racking experience, which was
obviously caused through a stroke of hard luck rather than
mishandling. Moss Iinally. with the help of a crowd of
spectators (outside help being quite permissible in this race),
was pushed back on to the road and aided by the excellent
co-driving of Peter Collins went on to score a great victory.

I personally consider tr4oss to be one of the world's top
ranking drivers, and close by saying he is my bet for the 1956
world chamPion' 

GruLo P. BLooR.
BtnltINcH,ql.t.

More Mos.s letters on pase 192
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By Stuo,t Snogn,

fiNce again Aurosponr is being pro-
- duced under almost impossible con-
ditions due to the printing disputes, and
I have to apologize to those helpful club
officials who have been good enough to
send me news of their events and who
find that it does not appear in print; also
in generai for any errors. omissions and
inconsistencies that do appear. I shall
continue to try to gire as much "meat"
as possible during these difficult weeks.
For the first time I am unable to provide
Club Fixtures and Coming Attractions

-houever. 
the e\-ents for the w'eekend of

18th-l9th Februan'sere covered in our
extended diary published last week. So
if you can borros a cr)p)'.

t**

-l-he racing season is nearly with us

^ no*. arid regulations are ready for
this year's first race meeting at Snetter-
ton, which *ill be held under a National
permit on 25th \larch. There will be
events for Formula -1 cars. and once again
the organizers have dir ided sports cars
and "sports racing" c:rs. There is also
a 7-lap race for Lotus cars only. Further
details from Oliver Sear. Little Rowley,
East Harling. Norrxich. \orfolk. . . . The
Shenstone & D.C.C. are holding their
V. T. Fellows Memorial Trophy Trial on
4th March. This looks at first to be a
normal "observed section" trial, but the
club has considerabll'widened the scope

of the event by having separate classes for
production sports cars and saloons and
further. rvith "standard" or non-standard
t!.res. apert from the specials ci:ss;s
En:rie: clors or l-:h Fu'cl,r::-, t:u ri:--
..tii.':r: ::i ,.r::::::l; ::'::- E' K -\.:- j.
ll B:=::.': H:.. L;:;..\.:-:.:=-.. S-i:
. . T:-: Edinbrryh Lnirersiq \I.C. .::
n,.1c;rg : ;:1::g :ei: r-::=:::lJ .: D:r::
,\irield. Ersr Lothiar o:r l6:h Fe"-r-::+.
Ir is open to members of the Scoitish
Sporting. Combined L niversities. Ber-
wick. Lothian, N{.G. (Scottish). Falkirk
and Bentley Drivers' Club. Entries close
on l8th February with the club secretary,
E.U.M.C., University Union, Park Place,
Edinburgh 8.

PENNINE POINT.TO-POINT

Qr"larl family saloons proved their
" worth in the winding narrow roads
of the Pennines. in the Pontefract De
Lacv M.C.'s annual point-to-point rally
on 2lst Januarv. claiming five out of
the first six positions. Of the 35 com-
petitors whose route took them into the
shadow of the Holms Moss television
transmitter-not to mention flooded
fords, mudd_v tracks which bogged down
half-a-dozen cars, and one-in-three climbs
on ice-bound tracks-seven retired.

The u,inncr. \{ike Hurst (M.G. liJitre
saloon). rvas the last man off in the
rally, and the Lee brothers both did
'*ell in their \lorris Minors.

Results
l. Mike Hurst OI G. lj salmn): 2, l. Cla\ton-

Smith (\{orris }linor); 3. Martin Lee (Morris
tr{inor);4. Brian Lee (florris Minor); 5. Dr, Sut-
cliffe (Ford Zephyr); 6, Fred Smith (lvlorris Oxford).

RECENT A.G.M.s
EVESTIAM A.C.

Thc following ofncers s'ere clected at the A.G.M.
of the El,esham A.C., held at rhe Northwick Ams
Hotel, E. ejham, on 18th Jirnuary: Prelident: Dr.
S. R. Gmdwin: Vice-President: V. A. Monall:
Ch, iruail: F. Preee; Vicc-Chairman: D. J, Everall:
Hon. Trearurer: F. N. N{ills: Contnlittee: G.
Davis. J. Hem-sworth, \I. J. Hodgcs, C. Wakefield,
B. O. Willilm; Secretary: E. J, F. Andrews,
19 Offenham Road, Evesham.

BURNHAM-ON-SEA M.C.
The following offircrs were elected at the A.G,M.

of the Burnham-on-Sea M.C.. helC ar the Royal
Clarcncc Hotel, Burnham{n-Sea on 24th January:
Prcsidenl: V. G. Tucker; Cl'airman: G, H.
Mayhew; Hon. Secret'ry: L. J. Chamberlain. 

,w6t-
field l-odge, Westneld Rord, Burnham{n-Sea
(Tcl. 3017): Hotl. Atsl. Secrelaty: R. J. B.
Flockton; Hoil. Treasurer: G. S. Kerms: Car
C'ptaitt ottd Compelitions Secretarj,: J. Buncombe;
Hon, Srciol Secretar!': Nliss 'f. N{aunsell-Eyre;
Hott. Audilor: C. W. Robinson : Comhtittee: W.
Brown, J. Rou'land-Hobsons, R. T. Mason, D.
Palmer, Miss E. Ste''ens, T. D. Wanen, E, J,
Wensley. R. A. Wrisht.

PLYMOUTH M.C.
The following omceis were elected at the A.G.M.

of the Pllmlouth M.C.. held at the Elfordleich
Hotel, Plmpton, on 19th Jan\aryi Chairman:
L. B. Fredman, Vice-Chairm"n'A. R. Bum;
Treasurer: A. G. Burn; Sectelary: J. P. Bevan
Shepherd, 17 WoodlanC Te[^e, Greenb3nk,
Plymouth; Assl. Secrelary: D. E. Algale; Com-
petilion Secretar!'r D. F, Hussell; Social Secrelaia:
G. C. Andrewartha. W. Squires, W, Fllnn: Presr
Secrct-ry: A. R. Bum: Editor: Mre. B. W. \Ietelf ;
Committee: C). P. Trubshape. B. \v. \Ietcalfe.
J. Pascoe, H. Davy, N{. Fell, tr{. Brosn, M6.
L. B. Fredman. Ms. J. P. B. Shepherd. and two
merubers of the R,N. Engirtrring Collcge.

SOUTH OF SCOTLAND C.C.

Thc followinq omers for 1956 are notified:
Ch'irnun: F, D. Dundas: I'ice-Chairm-n: W. l.
Cambage; Secretarj, ond Tre",urer: H. L. Nicholson,
15 Bank Sreet. I)unrfries (Tel.: Dumfries 1914-5);
Press Officer: N. Douglas \\riircn,220 King Street,
Castle Douslas-

l
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Geoff Nesrrnan, winner of
the R.{C Trials ChamPionshiP

in 1955 and 1954 uses

Esso Extra - the same suPerb

petrol You can buY from
your local Esso Dealer !

The finest petrol

r89

Keni

,aru '"]"'oer 
' 1955

*h:r:#$":t'r:'rt
Dear sir' 
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for what is without a:ci:i= s:'::e" 

)r*-r-21
-C-z- /f,

Geoff Neqoan

in the World
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The Standard & Triumph Voucher Maintenance Scheme

prorides for the regular servicing of your car by your local Standard &
Triumph dealer to a special formula prepared by Standard factory
engineers. It enables yoi to obtain, at a modest cost, smooth, trouble-free

runnin_e under all conditions. Another example of Standard & Triumph

Senice.

a

t

:k For further details apply to Service Division,

The Standard Motor Co. Ltd., Allesley, Coventry.

STANDARD CARS TRIUMPII CARS STA\DARD COMMERCIAL VEHICLES STANDARD DIESEL ENGI\ES

Uouc her $chefie

for all $t anda,.d

TriufiPh 
owners

FERCUSO}i TRACTORS
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AIDYEIITISEDIDNTS
PRESS TIME:

TUESDAY l0 a.m.

Tel. : PADdington 7671'2

RATES: 6d. per word, 3s. 6d. per line, 35/- per
single column inch. Minimum chuge 6/-, not
iocluding Box Number. Particulars of Series
Discounts may be obtained on application.

All adyertisements must be prepaid and should be
rddressd to "Autosport", Classincd Advertisemetrt
Departmctrt, 159 Praed Sfteet, London, W.2.
IiOX NUIUBERSI Facilities are ayailabte to ad-

vertisers at an additional charce of l/- to
defmy cost of booking and postage. The words
"Box 000" must be itrcluded in the advertise-
ment and paid for.

The publishers reserue the right to refuse advertise-
meots, and do not accept liability for Drinters'or
clerical e[or$ although every care is taken to eosure
accultcy.

A.C.
A CE. latc 1954. jmmaculalc throuqhour. d.rrk

I \ sreen. t985.-40 Mnrler Street \Varl )rd 6703
after 7 p.m.

AttARD
EIACTORY SERVICED u'cd Allard cars arc! y{)ur wiscqt huy. Alwa}s a good seleclion at
competitive prices.-<BR lxton 6431) 24-28 Clapham
High Strcct. London, S.W.4.

B.S.A.
pASIL ROY, LTD.. B.S.A. (Scout Models)I) st.ares. Cumnrchen(i\e sto(k, shulesale anJ
retait.-16l Gt. Porrland Srreer, W.l. LANcham
7733.

BUCKLER

A'tORRIS
1954 MORRIS OXT{)RD SERIES II SALOO\.

grecn. hef,re., fi[ed wirh Alexander .'Hi-po$er"
twin carburctter con'ersion and Handa O\erJri c
on .ll Eea6. The actrral car testcd b! frt? 1ro:or,

$,625.

MICHAEL CHRISIIE }TOTORS,
Bicester Road,

Aylesbury, Bucks.
Tel.: Aylesbury 11727.

M,G. Li:l);: .It-,c.' ).1 -;,-.,;:X';",'l;!
trlock. -arnna.n fr, ctl. .:. - c.:.- \ r:ceni. ( rri,_he:ry Lodre GJrJjc, B:.i, \\ -:: fef - .i,;tl
wtcan.

t9t

ENGINEERING SERVtCEg

ENGINES

iIAISCELLANEOUS

PERSONAL

RADIATORS AND FUEI TANKS

RAI.LY EQUIPMENT

SAFETY GLASS

SPARES & ACCESSORIES

Aurosponr, Frsnuany 11, 1956

A L-TO\IE\DERS har.e very mmprchensi\err fJJi;t:le. for the machinin! af,d renair of all
iuromoL'ile f3rls and units. Whale..er your prob_
lcm ue sh:tl t'e pleased to assiir in 

"riv 
poisiUte,r.,]'.-.\rr:, rf,nJers. Lld.. Lowther G,raue perrv

It,',J. Rr.na. S.\v 13. RIVersi(,e 649f,.
l^1O\\\L'GHT E\CI:..tERINc rre ptcrsed tov 

..rnn.,r.raL' :!:,: rhct. c,n now offcr limiredraclrLei^iL h::: CL\ \\Ork on comnetition \ehicles.
I he.D!SIG\ .\\D DL.\,ELOpMENT srefl rre at.or-\ailJhle f.r; s i.ll: ni rrork rrnrlcr mntract.
In.ruit]es to--Certr:l \linr-er.-porl\;ourt fioid,
Sen I \e r \\-iijr- Si:-re\.
€IPECIALISlS l\ L\Gt\E TU\t\c. modificr-v tton( anJ i(,.,:J:: \,rtrl at modcr.,te chrrAes._for dekil. of :i.::-i:-e:Cr\ie rin. RAVem-hnrtrne q6J7

QYi,8i.ll ? i.n S .;.1' .l';,.;'",Ii,9.:o,i::drillinc. millin:- :u:i:i-' :-: c:rFitan rrork.-I)on
Parkci. la S,nror: R.-.:. S.\\'.i1. Bsltcrsca 7127.

RACING CARS
d^OOPER trlK. 9 uirh l\\,, Ic-rhi:heJ \01106.v Nine races. fi\c 6:.:.. I:li lr. on rrarlaNc.
I850 o.n.o.. or sell :!-a..::ilt .-Iitrlroak West-
hurcn. Crnford CIidr. B ..r:r,'r::.
IIUYING, SELLL\G t\CH.\\CE.-soos. sno, rs,

- 
cn1t69..-1-rr t\,.:-.. Br::htont. Ltd., 25

Eastern PlaE, Br::i:-.n :>r-:.
,fr\\U t'-lr::c \t \\L:'ttit\ ..r.t:htc lt,r fornulc
^ [.t.,r,. , . tl . -: --. i\ :x Lrjc quJnrirv lparcs,

-Btr\:(llj.
SPORTS CARS

GIT-LIE T}'RER OFFERS:
I1I\tEDI{TE DELIVERY

\l-c. 1.1_ -::.a :: .1 rn. ,rret.,
TrEmDh TRt i. ili re,!
li55 \l..ir, ,iuuar \lark VII satr.. 6,000 miles.i95-i {.-,.1.\ton }trrtin DB2, I8,000 mites.
195-: '- J ! , 1 :rurhrll Velr-rx salbon, radio, he ater:-tr _..:j':\e (: \nCeJs).
la5l lloni. \linor c,,n!cllihte. exlraq.
I95c llodel r\,,r. '55) Fint 600 srtoon, bluc, 2,000i i.i. C)\er 1130 savinc at f.495.

Phone: W'atertoo 2484-S (5870 .{fter Hours),
LIII{ERI-AND NIO1oRS (LIVERPOOL), LTD.,

Harvthorne Road, Liyerpool, 21.

A D\trRTlStR ha\ {S0 creJir rr,in.r ,ni Rs.r-l Sr,rnrl"d 8 r,r l0 c1r r\h.ch le a.n".,, i,,a.Would accepr f25 to rransfcr.-Brtx 10C1.

RUCKI,ER.COVENTRY CLI}L$
D.D.l.

W. A. Liddell sishes ro u:.-i'. -. : : -. ' : -.

srtcccr.fitl sports/racing car. D; D: : -.--i ,r.:
(Lhrcc rf,tio.), hldraulrJ :L.S. -.--;.,.

rack ,nJ ;i-i : .::- .-.
t995-

\l.o tu--1,: i-.-+ :- . -- :.

l ullertoE Gr:ffi,
.{Ddor6. Hut..

f€|.: ChilbohoD:J2.

Glkt;^,"a,ll?;;'.1'J,xifl :,i11",,'i"l;?,,1i.,.1,11i
lanks JnLl sin!.. crc.-l0.].lOS SCn,ir. f..ni.
]#:'u.r. 

LonJrrn, N.w.l0. t,honc; t.adbrokl

AS-f()\ t\l\t{TlN. Lt.lcr I9li. tj_trrrc B.R.C..I I chrumeJ a\lc dnJ .rccr;n! n.il\. \n.lre t1.,e-conttol shock abr()rbeis. SDccial four-hrlnch
L\h u r crrinr c\lr.r I0 m.n.h. l\lainrrincLJ hr
I rirr\ \lo:1'rs. ln firsr-clas, conllirinn. Ii95._\vhile, I_-iftle ()rchirrd. Gorse llill llord, VirginiaWarer. Wenrwoilh 2053,

TRANSPORTERS
Ij!ROM I50 two l{acins Crr TrJn(porrers. Borhr gooLl conJirion, derails, Turner, Cuildlord
67784.

Bo,'J,l: "" - :i,i..q"ilIHX',1i H'; :1,,i i lf 
.,: 

1,1extx)nill .rids. I)etails dnd frcc :rd.ie fa)m ..ltrll\\l.rp\". R y Road, Brackneil. nerts. ifeteptonf,
Brackncll l0J.)
M.{P REA.DING tamns, drsh 6,,,r*. 25,.; 6.p
^'r markers' "irdltesirc arrr)ws". 5r, pcr nrckei;a.erare sfeed chirns. includinq lg.5 m,i.h. r;/v.) m.p.h.. 7r. 6rI.: Enl.rrrumaD ilhtmin.rreil manmapnifier. f3 31. Scnd frrr caial.rrrre r,r,-n,iffi
lqlipmenr. 279 Edsware Road, Cotindatc. 

'N.iV.i'.
Tel,: C()l-indrle 3840.
rnHE CARFORD ROlfER.-... rhe an$er
..^to__ t\" n3r.is3l^-'i fifl:i...-.\)TosporT,Il : i<.--Ohl-i---le r.. 9 t. fsl f:ee. fromU€rf :i R.=<:. I P:.er-.,ruu.h Rord, Harror+,\li:Jr.

BOOKS

,1 .G.

M. G. t 
";:5ff ', ili"" 

"f,li,ii,,'i,.!10",: 
-',"i, 

"i] :guides, sprin:.,:,laier t'ushcs, shafts, etc., reDlac-
mcnt camshafli, rockers, dynamos, road springs,
wheels, huf:. \ei!ical drivc a$semblis. prompt
postal se r\ ie, .-.o.d., and guaranted workmanship
in all our .eFrr.s.-A. A. Witham, Queen's Garage,
Qutr[i Ro3d, Wimbledon. S.W.19. LIBerry 3083.

,ITORGAN
MORGA:- PLI'S 4 and 4/4 Omcial snare parrsrrr \roc\r.tr. :er\ice and repairs.-Basil Roy. Ltd.,l6l Gt. Porrland Streer, W.1. LANcham 7733.
'l!|.ORGAN PLI S 4 cars. Promnr detivery of
^rr th\,r cars. Sparcs for samc, hute stocks of
4/4 and 3 -wheeler sDarcs.-F. H. Douclass. Morcan
Specialr.rs. la Sourh Ealing Road, Ealing, W,5.
EALin3 0570.

NAORRIS MINOR
IIJICLIFFE.-100 per ent. Morris Disrriburors
Y Y anJ Nuthcld Axe nts for ot'er a qutrtcr of acntur]'. Conversion kit srvice throughout the

world.-The \\'icliffe Motor Co., Ltd., Stroud,
Glouestershire, England. Telephone: Sroud
38819.

trI-ANDROOKS, WORKSilOp r\lANUAt s t908-rr 56: lisr, sixnenct inquiries, sl3mD please. Cara_losue 500 auromohile nublicarions, ninepene.-
Gray, HurstpicrDoint, Sussex.

wtl'*".,fil{''fi ,. 
*$,, 

ifi" 
.;'il-lH;,.: 

1 [.
tletrimming a Slloon. I lr. Posr prid.-Cr.rf rsm:n
Publications,9 New Srreer S.luare. London. E.C.J.

21,000 u?lB*,"il:,*Yff1,T, lLi:5
envclone. Manuals boughr.-Finai, l5 \ash:c:ih
Hill. Chesham- Bucks.

CELtULOSE
-p,AINT SPRAYN'C lJ{\De;oK- .**r Dain! snratin:, hru.hn-,. t,luchinc in_ erc,.3r.6.i, pcr f.e. C.,r3l,'rlrc of <cllrrl,"e. carriali
painrs and all allied m,lerirl for brush and spray,frce. Comnlere sprat ntani anci polishers hirib ori
9_ail!'_ 9q:r!.-L€onrrd Brmks, Ltd., 70 oak Road,
Harold Wood. Romford. Ingrcboumc 2560.

q.\fET\- CI ASS fi[ed lo rny car white vouu q.,ir_ including cuncd windscreen..-D. W.
Pr';e._-190 \ersden Lane, London, N.W.l0. bkd-.litle 781 l-

ErOR SALE, due t() calt up. tr-t,r ch:.,:. firred
- .wlrh. hor(l .lU a\tes. i.f.<.. fo:: ll \ i t::rne,l0 rnr. h]draulic hrakes. :l.S. ir n: r.u I-i rnc'whecls and tlrcs, {75. 1927 \t,G. lJ -t,t :18 o.n.o.l.uc-r( 4.C. \enical marnclo i-i. S- nrrlla .1.C.
iertictrl mrsnero, ff l A.C. t.n.S. unir. iriol:-iraiiin-!
a.rmi anC chain differential wjrh coil springs, tetidampers. sui! 250, {7 10s.-L, E. Wickhim,'16
Blanryre srrtrt. Eccles, Manchqsrer.cHASStS

A LTA CRAND PRIX porrwar chassiq. cnmnte,err with rerr axlc, t{d}, fucl tank, instrumcnts,
whee-ls a_nd tyres. (louble lcadinc shoe brake",
suitable for any 2+-lirre engine oi Jaguar.-\rn-
cerl. C-ranberry Lodse Carase, Bryn. Wigan. 1el.:
44963 Wisan.

SPEED EQUIPAAENT

ITSED supercharpers and orher spccd equinmenl
_v _ 

for sale and $anred.-Spred Eqlripmenr de pt.,
Rudds. 65-69 Victoria Road, Worthing 7j?34.'

(Conlinued overleal)
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Correspottdence, corttittttcd lrom page 188

\Iore \{oss Letters

IJow generous of Mr. Perelli to suggest that Stirling Moss's
^ ^ "Victory in the Mille N{iglia at record speed was a
marvellous achievement " and not to imply it was a fluke.
If he knew anything about formula team racing, he would
know that the diivers drive to orders. othert'ise last year's
results might well have been very different. Apparently
Maserati realized this in choosing Moss as their number one
driver for this year' 

G. CoNse\r'rrus.
Henurnslarru, W.6.

\Y/rtrour wishing to enter into a futile comparison of the* driuing abilitiis of Stirling Moss and N{ike Hawthorn. I
should like to correct Umberto Perelli on trvo points concerning
Moss's drive at Dundrod.

In the flrst place, the damaged bodywork of his Mercedes
was due to a thfown tyre tread and not to a crash. In the second
place, the removal of the damaged panelling did not render
Moss'liable to disqualification, as it was a safety measure, and
in any case the regulations did not require cars to flnish intact,
as theY started' 

tsoB T.RREN'.
Cavnnrocr.

I N oscar, say I, for correspondent Umberto Perelli, thc first
^ ^ to challenge the wave of "Mossomania" which seems to
have swept th; British motoring journals, including your own
excellent publication.

After ail, let us consider Stirling's victories during the 1955
season, remembering that they were all achieved in the most
highly'and expensivily developed racing cars of all time. His
win ii the Mille Miglia was brilliant, but there were no Jaguars
in the race. His win in the British G.P. was not very con-
vincing as Fangio could obviously have run away from him.
At Le- Mans wE find Flawthorn setting up the fastest lap in a

more orthodox and far less expensive machine than N{oss

Aurosponr, FrsRuen'r 17, 1956

drove. In the T.T. the lone works car from Coventry was
dominant against the full team of Mercs. and \loss might not
have won if Jaguar had taken a bigger interest in the race.
Lastly. let us consider the Targa Florio-again no Jaguars and
no Hawthorni this race, in my opinion. \\JS \r'on by thc
the scintillating Peter Collins, who so ablv made up for lost
time alter Stirling s crash.

No, sir, S. M. is not the outstanding British driver of today.
even his magnificent record lap at Monza $ill not convince
me of that. I am inclined to agree with m1 halian friend in
his choice for that honour' 

.\. J. Srvpsox.
L-tvERPooL.

\{/Hv uill people rush into print on subjects about which they
" kno* nothing? It is true that l\'lr. Perelli admits his

ignorance, but he need not have done so, as it is so very
obvious. His letter also sho*s that he does not even rcad
motor racing reports accurately, otherwise he rvould know
that the damage to Stirling Moss's car in the Dundrod race
was from a thrown tread, and not a crash. \{oreover, the
complaint was not dropped but disallowed b1' the stewards.
and the winner of the 1955 T.T. was Moss for the third time.

KaY Nswt-EY.
Ilpono.

perlvrwc to Mr. Perelli's letter, Mr. Umberto Perelli must be

^t .o." ignorant of motor racing than he admits, otherwise
he rvould know that Moss has been British champion more
timcs than anyone else, namely five. Perhaps, being an Italian,
he does n6t consider a British championsh.ip s ortll
remembering' 

R PERKI\'.
PerpnRonoucu.

Ilore readers'letten on this subject will be published in our
ne\t rssue,

WANTED ff')).it?,;l ,.. j. '.1"-::' .,-,",..',.i. ,.i'-
1! jns. ir i:lF- \ 4.:0 iii. i:.4i.-Bcr\:!10:.

a.c.
f C)HNSU)'l & BIIOWN. Dislributors for A.C.
?, ACL, :rn.l ACC( A.-268-270 Hirh Street, IJror-
ley, Kent. RAVcnsbournc 8841.

FIAT
ALAN BROWN

offcrs

Full range of FIAT atrd SIIICA models.

THE ONSLOW NTOTOR CO,
28 Onslow Sireet' Guildford.
Tef .: GL;ILDFORD 67227-8.

FIAT Distributors.

MESSERSCHAAITT
r OCKHAR1'S SERVICE DEPOT, LTD., fOT
.I:l sJle\ and :errie,-Chiltcrn Road, Dunstahle.
Telephone I 14.

AAORGAN
roH\-soN ,t. BRO\\ N. Distrihulors for
tl rtonGeN cars.-268-270 Hish Street. Bromlcy,
Kent. RAvensbourne 8841.

PEUGEOT
r OCKHART'S SERVICT DEPO f , LTD., f.\
I/ immeclrare delivcry.-Chil:.rn RnrLi, Dun\tablc.
Telephone l14,

TRIUMPH

ITERKELEY SQUARE HOUSE GARAGE Lfi).,
offer immediare deli\ er) of

TRIUMPH TR3
EXCLUSIVE STANDARD .1.\D TRIU]UPH

Rctail Draler..
With servicc on lhe sr!r.

Berkeley Squarc, Loodon, W.l.
GRosvenor 4343.

TURNER
tTtURNER Al0 snorls cJr. p'". eq o1c for lhe
I Norrh of I nrland. GrJi.-i Pi-)'ck (\\'rrrdl).
Ltd.. Three Wil)s Grrr'c. C':::i-rlJ-'(. Iel.:
Thomton Housh 325.

a I LARD cJrs :.irl'.r\'5 rl'q:r'rr'J. \\'c -.jt '<i:'
fl senicc, e\chdn"c or f.ra-('-i:rnic ,rl'nrl fu!-
chase of ne*' Ford clrs.- {all-rris \lolors. Ltd.
iAltiro lta:n Distributors). 43 .{cre Lane, s.w.2'
Bri\ron 6431.
bestl nOY- LTD.. require ltorsan Ptlrs Four
-D s6*1a1' foi cash. or Dart e\chlnge for anv
make.-161 Gt. Portland Street, W.1. LANsham
7733
rtOn tf,t-f neNClS l.?b7 c c., fottr h.c. pi'ron'.
ft ,*. r cina cam.hafl\ qetrho{ sn.trcs, Al ,'
any m"ke 2i-3+-litre sportslrircing cnginc and llerrr-
tox.-Ttromm, Old Rectory' Bisholisron. \r'
Swansea.
r f.aftNEn require. 5o0 J c. i. lini c rr, mdke
IJ 1621 lspq1s1ial.-H. \\'arl'urtun, :19 \larkul
Streit, Burv. Lancs.

RON ]}tcKI]NZIE, \lanchester
DISIRIBUTOR FOR \IORGA\ C.{RS

Bur. rcll:. c\Chdn-(. 'f\': i' urr' \'i "ll l] Pe\.
Trim rrr,nrcrl, ( 1,,.c ) ;..m. qeekda!s. O p.m.
Sats.--9oleJ Jtcrrur. 9t1 ChL\l.r Road. Streiford,
Ilanchester. leieFh'n. LO\jirrd 2100.
DOWL-{\D S\lll H. The CJr Bu}er. Highe't
IU c,.h o: :e. :..: ,;. Er\1.. oIEn 9-7 wrekdals
and Satuil:t:.-H:=-h S:r€:, Hampstead Cfube),
N \\'.i. H1\1 5t!4i

TUEUTAR lUGGAGE
(ARfllERt, Chrom.
plaled, lor fiat 500,
& 500C 2-str.,
Austin 8, Stands.d
8 {ro 1946), Minor,
r5Il5/-, M.G.
2-soater E7l5l-,
illustrated). TC,

TD & It 88. Jaguar
XKl20, for loP

' 

- 

tanel, or Bool,

XKl,{0. 98, Morsan Pl.; F::r, Consul, Zephvr,

AERO
SCREENS
Polished
Aluminium
h.ms5, s,al6ly
glass, l2 in.
.x 6 ir., wilh

OIL PRESSURE GAUGES

ch106ium univ.rsal littings,
suitableany make, de,achable,
50/- each. Wilh doubl6 clamp lor racing
or TR2. 55/-. Crrved Perspex tacing O-50, 0100, 0'160 lb.
screens for TR2, C3/f5/-. Post 3/-. Eurska make, 3216.
WIND OEFIECTORS, in Por5p6x, THERif,Of,IETERS, Water
polishod Duralumrn lramos lor TC, TD and 0-ll0C, Oil 0-1,10C wilh bulb
ll M.G.. 12121- pair, TR2, l.2llJl-. and adaplor, 93.
JasuarXK120,14O,E4l4l-. ditlo, super, R E V. C O U Nf E R &
chromium E5/5i-, Posi 2/- SPEEDOMETER HEADs.

AustinlHealey, M.G. A, Tt2, lc rel Jupiler, E8/l 5/-'
Olhor maker lo order. Foldrr3 ;'eel lor Morris 8 & 10

"na 
ford g & 10,42/-' l'1'llnan Minr, 45/',

iarriage 2/6. Rool tacis lor hire, lO/- weok'

GRAB HANDLES Di6
crst brgnz6, h6avilY
chromed, and embossod
M.G. la/6. Plain lypoi
from 4/6 lo l216 oach.
DOOR GRILLES embossod
M.G.. chrome, 24[- Pai.

EXiIAUST PIPE TXTEN5IONS

C h rome

[" lo l]" int. dia. 8/6
11"to11" ,, ,, 916
11" &2" ,, ,, 111-

Anodi5ed alumif,ium
l" to l:", 10/6.

Giv€ ext. dia, ot pip..

5" Smilhs, matched Pairs,
E8/1O/-. Dynamos converted [or
drive with the altachmenls, ElO.
HEADLAI PS, new Lucas

latest type 8 in., C.P. f8 Pr' CYC1E TYPE WB{65
ln lieht .lloy, 6 in. aad 7 in.,
3O/- front, 331- reu. ln lighl
sl6€1, lronls, 6 ia., l8/-, 7 in.,
2O1., 8 in., 2?l-, t..ts,2Ol',
221-.dd 241-..ch.
Posloge $ co.tioEe exltd,Olea 9 o.m.-6 p,m. Sundoy l0 a.m"-12 noon.159 & l6t LOND0N RD., l(INGSTON'on'THAMES
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SPECIALISTS WITH LONG EXPERIENCE

NEW AND SECONDHAND CARS
SPARES - REPAIRS - ACCESSORIES

W. JACOBS & SON tTD.
CTIIG\YELL ROAD, SOUTII WOODFORD. E.ItI

WANstead 77831415

for

FrsRulnv 17. lg56 AUTOSPORI

Make
your
ZEPHYR

--,:=goLi(e frle t{bd
Add breath-taking ac.elelaii... :nd phenomenal en-

gine smoothness. f11.6 3;5;iri :i:ht up to the magi:
"ton", to your Zephl'r r: Z..Jiac. The Ra1'monti

Mays Cylinder Hea.l Cllversitrn gives lou all
this-more ptuer g:r:icular11't.Iom 3o-8o (in

r5.7 secs). even 'oa:ter mpg.. perltct brearh-
ing at altitude:. :lr esen a saving in g eitht.

6.PORT

CYLINDER HEAD

CONVERSION

Price fl00 (including completely new Conversions can be suppl ed " kr::c--
exhaust system) for Ford Zephyr or with full inslrr.lions fcr !:= c*-:-
Zodiac. Fitting {10 extra. mechanic. in ti.K. o. abro:c
RAYHOND MAYS & PARTNERS LTD., BoURNE, LINCS. Tel: BoURNE 285

AUTOSPORT
BOUND VOTUMES

Reoders c:: ::::-.:. j: j ::rc: the cost of binding their copies
of AUTOSPORI :. i. ;:: '.'::':ne (incluCing Index). Bindings
for oli Volura: ---l ::: :-.'::lcble. but Index Volume i is
now out of p:::-: i--- -:-:::::::o:ls onci lobels will be sent to
reoders upor :e3a:;: :: ::::: ::-d remittonce.
Alreody bound -.-:.::.:. - i I ::: 10 AUTOSPORT ore ovoil-
oble from stock p::i: i- ---: i: pa: copy. Eorlier Volumes
con sometimes l= :-;;-::

AUTOSPORT (Binding Dept.)
I59 PRAED STR::- -ONDON. W.2

.ii

'$,,lll',fifiiii{.rit@r

I*:'*t!15

#',ii*

pruce

{.# Gars 1955-56
High-performance

Edited by Gregor Grant and

with technical drawings

(with l19 half-tone and 37

OBTAINABLE FROF,I AlL 3OOKSELLERS AND NEWSAGENTS
OR DIRECT FROH THE FUBLISHERS PRICE 8/. POST FREE

Amcricon ond C.onodion Editions obtoinoble only from
RCEER'I' SENTLEY INC., 8 ELLERY STREET

CA:"lBRIDGE 38, MASSACHUSETTS

AUTOSPORT (Book Department)

John Bolster

by Theo Page

line illustrations)

7tO net

I59 PRAED STREET, LONDON, W.2
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At any rime after the initial six months free warranty

period and within two years of purchase any garage can

exchange your Lucas Car type Battery irrespective of where

it was purchased for a new one at a cost proportionate

to the length of service. Your local garage will give

you full details of this unique Battery Renewal Scheme

or Y/rite for battery literature.

(fhis Scheme uperotes in the Erirish ls/es on/y)

I

i

2 rilPg
Insared life
AT NO EXTRA GOST !

LUCAS LTD BIRMlNGHAMJOSEPH

P_ublished, by AUTOSPORT, 159 Prued Stteet, london- W.2, and printcd in Eficland by
Kelihet, Hudsol & Kearns, Ltd., Hatfields, stcmtord' Streit, Loid.on, S.E,I, -Engtan,i.
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